
Viktoria Fox Achieves Triple Crown Victory at
United USA Nationals, Solidifies Status as
Pageant Star

Miss United USA 2024

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA, USA, June

26, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Viktoria

Fox has been crowned as Miss United

USA 2024 at the United USA National

Pageants, marking a significant

milestone in her pageantry journey.

Not only did she win the prestigious

title, but she also achieved a rare feat

known as the "Triple Crown" by

winning the other three categories as

well: Best Swimwear, Interview, and

Evening Wear. Fox stunned the judges

with her black Francis Libiran couture

gown which was custom made in the

Philippines. This contrasted to her

white swimsuit, which looked like it

came straight out of a Victoria's Secret fashion show. This remarkable achievement has solidified

her position as a rising star in the pageant world.

Fox, who hails from California, has been competing in pageants since 2022. Her prior victories

include being the 1st runner up at Miss Oregon USA 2022 and winning the title of Miss California

United USA 2023. She also won the Miss Photogenic award at both pageants, showcasing her

natural beauty and charisma.

The United USA National Pageants is a highly competitive and prestigious pageant that attracts

contestants from all over the country. Fox's win at this national level pageant is a testament to

her hard work, dedication, and determination. She impressed the judges with her poise, grace,

and intelligence, making her a deserving winner of the title.

"I am beyond grateful and honored to be crowned as Miss United USA 2024. Winning the triple

crown is a dream come true and I am humbled by this experience. I am excited to use this

platform to make a positive impact and inspire others to chase their dreams," said Fox in an

interview after her win.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.instagram.com/viktoriafoxjd
https://www.instagram.com/viktoriafoxjd
https://unitedusanationalpageant.com
https://unitedusanationalpageant.com


Fox's victory has garnered attention and praise from the pageant community, with many hailing

her as a role model for young women. She is set to represent the United States at various events

and appearances throughout the year, and we can't wait to see what she will accomplish as Miss

United USA 2024.

United USA National Pageants is rapidly gaining recognition as one of the most popular and

prestigious pageant systems in the country, celebrated for its commitment to empowering

young women and fostering their personal and professional growth. With its impressive

scholarship and prize packages, among the most generous in the industry, the pageant system

offers unparalleled opportunities for contestants to advance their education and career

aspirations. The exceptional support and rewards provided by United USA National Pageants are

drawing widespread acclaim, making it a standout choice for aspiring pageant participants

nationwide.
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